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"Le Canada et la Francophonie," 
par Paul Gérin-Lajoie; 
"Le Commissaire aux langues se 
présenté," par Keith Spicer (Vol. 
2, no 2, mai 1973). 

Le Directeur et les responsables 
de la Revue devraient être félicités 
pour la présentation ainsi que pour 
1'aspect esthétique et la création 
graphique de la publication. Nous 
recommandons la Revue et lui sou
haitons une longue vie. 

A 'Vigdor Fwrine 
Université de Montréal 

Harry F. Wolcott. 
THE MAN IN THE 
PRINCIPAL'S OfFICE: 
AN ETHNOGRAPHY. 
Toronto: 
Holt Rinehart and Winston, 
1973. 
334 pp. $5.25. 

Tke Man in Tke Principal'8 Offioe 
should he read by every practising 
school principal; it is the ideal gift 
from a staff to the boss. It would 
supply him with many hours of 
humor, indignation, reality and 
even a tear or two (administrators 
do shed tears). In one way the 
book is not so much for the profes
sional shelf as it is for the bedside 
stand. W olcott noted that the 
"study was not designed to provide 
an evaluation of the role of the 
principal but to provide a descrip
tion of what the principal does •••. " 
(p. 319) 

He has provided an incisive de
scription (as a good ethnographer 
should) of one year in the life of 
Ed Bell, principal of Taft Ele
mentary School, located in a com
fortable suburban, predominantly 
white lower-middle to middle-class 
American community. We see Ed 
as a person, what he does in formaI 
and informaI meetings, how he is 
socialized to the role and how he 
contributes to the socialization of 
others. We see Ed through the 
eyes of his secretary, his super
intendent, his pupils, his teaehers 

and the parents he serves. In short, 
we have a multifaceted view of 
the man in the office. This aspect 
of the book is well handled. 

Most chapters are devoted to 
specific aspects of Ed's work; eaeh 
is concluded with a short "com
mentary" by W olcott analysing 
some substantive portion of the 
data in the chapter. For example, 
after reporting the events in four 
formai meetings in which Ed took 
part, W olcott summarized: 

Tke manile8t lunotion 01 8oMoi 
meeting8 wa.s to laoilitate oom
munioation and to make deci
sion8. A8 tke meetings de8orib6d 
in tkis okapter ••• 8ugge8t, the8e 
ideal lunotions were not œcoom
pli8ked to any great eœtent. 
E'Ven in parent meetings, wkwe 
tke lormal sckool organization 
el1:erted little control and tke 
8oMolman kad to prooeed witk 
utm08t patienoe and taot, c0m
munication tended to b6 one
wa.y •••• (p. 1~1) 

Wolcott then went on to note: 
Tke latent lunotionB 01 meet
ing8 ••• acoomplisked ratker dif
lerent purp08e8. Fir8t, tk6f/ 
8er1Jed to 'Validate roles - to 
gi'Ve visibl6 e'Vidence 01 being 
engaged witk the 'problems and 
issue8' of 8ckooling • ... Seoond,.. 
ly, and more importœn.tly. tk6fl 
ser'Ved to 'Validate eœisting ria
tue kieraroki68 .... (p. l~S) 
It is durin.g these commen

taries that the book moves from 
the hedside stand to the profes
sional shelf. W oleott has provided 
an insightful, if brief, look into 
his data from Many coneeptual 
frames of reference. He bas 
touched upon manifest and latent 
functions, role theory, authority, 
status notions, role eonflict and 
defense meehanisms, among others. 
His work illustrates the salience 
of a socio-psyehological frame of 
reference in understanding the 
school as an organization and the 
role of the principal in tha~ or
ganization. 

In sum, the book i8 both a use
ful and enjoyable contribution to 
the literature on the prineipalahip. 

Geoffrey B. IsMrwOotl 
MeGill University 
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